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性。以氮气为焙烧气氛得到的催化剂表面银物种主要以 Ag0 的形式存在，Ag0 更
容易吸附生成 EO 的关键物种——“弱吸附氧”；适宜温度和时间的焙烧能够除
去催化剂表面的[BMIM][BF4]和大部分生物质，表面银颗粒大小为 200 nm 左右。
催化剂活性数据显示：银溶胶经过透析处理，银理论负载量为 15 wt%，
[BMIM][BF4]添加量为 200 μL·g
-1，氮气气氛下 600 ℃焙烧 2 h 制得的 Ag/α-Al2O3
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据显示：银理论负载量为 20 wt%，离子液体 TMGL 添加量为 30 wt%，芳樟叶浸
出液浓度为 0.15 g/mL，氮气气氛下 600 ℃焙烧 1 h 制得的 Ag/α-Al2O3 催化剂具
有较好的催化反应性能。在固定床微型反应器中空速为 7000 h-1，反应温度为

























Ethylene oxide (EO) is an important organic chemical. The performance of silver 
catalyst plays a decisive role in the economic profit of EO production. It is always an 
important goal in this field to obtain a silver catalyst with higher activity and better 
stability. In this paper, a novel method integrating bioreduction and ionic liquid 
(IL)-assisted immobilization was developed to prepare Ag/α-Al2O3 catalysts for 
ethylene epoxidation. Specifically, Ag/α-Al2O3 catalysts were prepared by both 
IL-assisted sol immobilization method using 1-butyl-3-methylimidazolium 
tetrafluoroborate ([BMIM][BF4]) and IL-assisted adsorption-reduction method using 
1,1,3,3-tetramethylguanidinium lactate (TMGL), and further evaluated for ethylene 
epoxidation. The relationship between the catalyst structures and their catalytic 
performances were investigated. Through the systematic analysis of the two routes, 
the roles of ILs and plant biomass in the process were explored.   
In the IL-assisted sol immobilization process, Ag/α-Al2O3 catalysts were prepared 
through three steps, the synthesis of silver sol with Cinnamomum camphora (CC) 
extract as reductant, immobilization of silver sol on the support with the aid of 
[BMIM][BF4] and calcination. The results indicated that dialysis of silver sol was 
beneficial to catalyst performance due to removal of unnecessary biomolecules and 
inorganic elements. Addition of a certain amount of [BMIM][BF4] enhanced the 
actual loadings of catalyst because specific adsorption of [BMIM]
+
 ions made the 
support and silver particles carry opposite charges, therefore promoting the 
immobilization of the silver particles on the support. Silver loadings had no obvious 
impact on either the BET surface area or pore structures of the catalysts, whereas 
excessive loadings would lead to agglomeration of silver particles. For the calcination 
process, silver species on the catalysts calcined in N2 were found to mainly exist in the 
form of Ag
0
, and the adsorption ability of “less strongly adsorbed” oxygen species 
















and time could remove residual [BMIM][BF4] and plant biomass. The size of the 
as-synthesized silver particle was around 200 nm which is the optimal size for 
catalytic performance. As a result, the optimum conditions to prepare Ag/α-Al2O3 
catalyst have been obtained as dialysis pretreatment, Ag loading 15 wt%, 
[BMIM][BF4] concentration 200 μL·g
-1
, calcination at 600 ℃ for 2 h in N2, yielding 
EO concentration 1.35 % in exit and EO selectivity 79.75 % under the reaction 
conditions of 7000 h
-1
 space velocity and 240 ℃. 
In the IL-assisted adsorption-reduction process, Ag/α-Al2O3 catalysts were prepared 
through three steps, the impregnation of silver salt and TMGL on the α-Al2O3 support, 
bioreduction of silver ions with CC extract and calcination. The results revealed that 
the silver ions could be well dispersed on support through the coordination and 
electrostatic force among TMGL, support and silver ions. Identical to the former 
method, silver loadings had little impact on the BET surface area and pore structures 
of the catalysts whereas excessive loadings would lead to agglomeration of silver 
particles. Meanwhile, plant biomass played dual roles as reducing silver ions and 
preventing the silver particles from aggregation during calcination and reaction 
processes. Appropriate calcination temperature and time under N2 was helpful to 
remove residual TMGL and plant biomass. As a result, the optimum conditions to 
prepare Ag/α-Al2O3 catalyst have been obtained as Ag loading 20 wt%, TMGL 
contents 30 wt%, CC extract concentration 0.15 g/mL and calcination at 600 ℃ for 1 
h in N2, yielding EO concentration 1.41 % in exit and EO selectivity 80.65 % under 
the reaction conditions of 7000 h
-1
 space velocity and 230 ℃. 
In summary, we have reported a novel method to prepare Ag/α-Al2O3 catalysts for 
ethylene epoxidation combining the bioreduction with IL-assisted immobilization. It 
allows for employment of the readily available plant biomass resources to replace the 
chemical reductants and protective agents; as well, addition of IL promotes loading 
and distribution of silver. Therefore, this method will provide a new strategy for the 
preparation of supported noble metal catalysts.  
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环氧乙烷[1]（Ethylene Oxide, EO）化学结构式为 O ，常温常压下为无色易
燃气体，低温时为无色易流动液体，有乙醚的气味。与水和大部分有机溶剂可以
任意比互溶，比重 0.8969，熔点-111 ℃，沸点 10.7 ℃，闪点 < 18 ℃，燃点 429 ℃，





产量呈增长趋势，从 2008 年的 1901 万吨增长到 2009 年的 2000 万吨，2010 年
产量约为 2108 万吨。 




































                                     （1-3） 
乙烯直接氧化法技术先进，生产成本低，产品质量好（纯度高达 99.99%，
醛含量仅为 0.002%），适宜大规模生产，因而快速地发展起来。1940 年美国 SD
















42242                                 （1-4） 
并列副反应（深度氧化）： 

































种，而吸附态分子氧 O2a 只是 Oa 生成的前驱态，并非反应的关键物种。反应温




氧”与 Ag 之间 Ag-O 键的极性小于“强吸附氧”与 Ag 之间 Ag-O 键的极
性，因此，“强吸附氧”也称“离子氧”，“弱吸附氧”也称“共价氧”。 Ag-O 




































和稳定性的作用。目前常用的助催化剂有 Ca、Ba、K、Rb、Cs 等。 
1.2.2.2 催化剂的制备方法 
工业上，乙烯直接氧化法银催化剂的制备主要有两种方法。一种是早期广泛































氧乙烷选择性已经达到 85 %，有的甚至达到 90 %以上，国外三家主要公司银催
化剂性能也有较大改进，其性能见表 1-1。 
表 1-1 SD、Shell 和 UCC 三家公司催化剂性能的比较[1] 
Tab. 1-1 Comparison of SD, Shell and UCC three companies catalysts 
项目 SD Shell UCC 
型号 Syndox-825 S-859LD 1285 
形状 环形 环形 环形 
尺寸（mm） 8×6×2.5 L8 约 D8 7.8/9.6 
银含量（%） 9.5 14.5 13±0.75 
生产中损失银量（%） 2 1.5 1 
操作条件：    
 压力（MPa） 2.2 1.5 3.0 
 空速（h-1） 4293 3600 4000 
 乙烯（%） 25.0 30.0 30.0 
 氧气（%） 8.0 8.5 8.5 
 CO2 （%） 7.0 6.0 7.0 
 致稳剂 CH4 CH4 CH4 
 温度（℃） 190 219 230～270 
寿命（年） 5 2～4 5 
初选择性（%） 80.7 81.1 82.0 
一年后选择性（%） 78.6 79.6 79.9 
二年后选择性（%） 77.5 78.2 78.8 
三年后选择性（%） 76.8 76.8 78.1 
四年后选择性（%） 76.3 75.4 77.4 
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